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Il IS ail about pushmg boundane5 
wlth cutting edge tradmg servICes, 
58~ Marc Spaeltl. f'fst YIC~ president 
and chief operatmg offlcer for the 
RM and brokerelge department al 
Dukascopy Bank He comments 
Ihal thls trend IS il consequence of 
the évolution 01 the consumer Il 
mdu5try ln the pas! decade, and 
1hat Il IS "QIN cl necesslty 10 prov1de 
an up to date brokeragp 10 be 
able 10 serve Ihal demand, or lose 
customers 

Spaeltl explams 'The number of 
persons that dre trading onllne 

IS constantly IIlcreclSlng They 
use mobile phones, tablets and 
computers 10 (ornmunlcale 
and recelVe Information 
E-commerce 15 Slmply respondll'lg 
la an merease ln demand 10 access 
anime trading accounts through 
dlfferent means Clients want to 
trade or ched their dccoun! now, 
no matter the means Umlttng that 
acces') means that you hmlt thE" 
prospects VOu can reach H 

George Styhanou. chief 
marketing offlcer. ForexTIme 
(FXTM). commenls that slnce the 
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introductIOn of social trading, there 
has been a revolullon ln the Wcly 

peoplE' Irade Hlstoncally. the core 
trading audience was spin between 
expenen(E'd traders and nOVice 
trad!:'r'> looklng 10 Iwrn 

Now. Styllanou says Ihmgs afe 
changlng "Wlth Ihe arrivai of social 
trading. forex has been opened up 
la a whole new audience conSlSlmg 
of Indlvldual Investors who are 
elther too busy 10 51Udy the market 
and make thelr own trades or who 
haven't )'el developed act"anced 
trading sklll~ ByallowlnC) traders 

la follow and copy thase trad . 
eXe(uted by more ellperrenced 
InvestOI'\, we have now muillplied 
the targel audter'ICe of prO<;,pec1M~ 
traders W 

ACCESSING RESEARCH AND 
ANAlYTICS 
Wrth thE' deploymenl of mobile 
and 5O(Iai lrnte'Stment technologies 
ln 'etall FX. brakers now need ta 
(on'ildel new ways for provldmg 
research and analytlcal tools 10 
thelt clients rather than lust ull1l51ng 
Iradltlonal methods thiS Includf"S 
through thelr trading platforms. 

RETAIL FX TRADING 

web$ltes. lV channels and emall 
Ryal1 Nettles. dtredor of FX 
serviCes al SWlssquote Bank says 
Ihal. ~ A .. more traders are t.Jsmg 
mobile phones and social media 
for accesStng market Information, 
brok.ers art' targellng th~ "enues 
to gel thelr research and analytlcal 
10015 10 thetr clients AI SWISSQuote. 
traders (an still ac(ess our research 
and analyhcal toolslrom our 
webSite, tradlOg platlOfms. lV 
and emall, but now OUf chents 
can <llsa flOd thl~ mformatlon Irom 
our multtple mobIle applicatIOns, 
through SOCial media SItes mdudlng .. 
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TWllIel and Facebook. as w(>l1 dS 
thlrd party trading venues such a~ 
Bloomberg 

Som€> brokers ar€> aise provldlng 
clCCesS gatPWays to Inshtutlooal 
grade I~arch and analytlcal 
toolsets for thelr reldlllnveslOlS and 
Iraders Ihal prevlously was n€>Ver 
avallabh~ Spaehl comments "Access 
10 mS[I!utlonal grade reseilrch IS 
an added valuE' tha! IS ohen Vf!ry 
expenslV€' to Irnplement fOf a 
general relall audienCE> Restnctlons 
on redistribution or copynghts may 
render Il .mposslble AI Dukascopy 
we have put ln place OUf own team 
of analysts thal prodUŒ propnelary 
IOformatlon. fit for redistribution, . 
Spaeltl adds ~ UStng modern ways 
of commun1cattng the ..,o1oOU5 
products. chents have a wide cholct' 
of whal la recelve and how la 
access the Informat.on. fOI example 
by rec(>lvmg reports by emall. 
SMS .dert me!osages, and our own 
FX spider that delPCts nt'W'i and 
articles on selec'llve subjeOS or kpY 

woros or ln dl'i(u ....... on tOpla on our 
communlty pages H 

TAILOREO TRADING 
EXPERIENCE 
A few brokers have focused on 
proVldmg a more tallored trading 
expenence fOI thelr chents. designed 
10 meel the.r speclfic tnmlment 
ObtE'ctIVfS èlnd trdding !olyles Neules 
comments that brokef!. èlre pfOVldlng 
thls tallored trading by offenng 
multiple tradll19 technologies and 
mcreaSlng functlonahty on thelr 
tradmg pfatforms "At SWlssquote, 
we provlde four dlffere-nt trading 
platforms as weil as seven mobile 
and iable-I applications." he 
eICpli;lInS ~ Each lE'Chnology offets 
a multitude of functlOnèllltles This 
allows our clients the flelClblhty to 
choose the platform whlCh SUits 
the" personallnv~lment objectiVes 
and unique trading styles 

Tèulorl"d tradmg eICperle-nce<, are 
becomlng more allractrve for 
brokers' chents Styhanou commenl5 
tha! ForexTlmp VI/as founded 10 
oHer il fresh and dynamlC approach 
to tradmg He savs the company's 
rap,d International growlh has 

" It's the capacity to take care of clients and ta follow up 
on their specifie needs that counts. It is very ohen the 
small detail or attention a client receives that (ounts 
most. This requires an ability to think like the client," 

been fuelied by the recognition 01 
the beneflts Il oHef!; through Ils 
reglonally tallored solutiOns 

Stylranou adds "One of the f.fsi 
reglOnally tallored productS we 
launched earher Ihls ye-ar was our 
true Amanah account. the first 
Shaflah·comphanl account to be 
certlfled by leadlng IslamlC scholars 
This account follows the pnnC/ples 
of Musharakah, a collaboratIOn 
whereby profits and losses. are 
shared Wllh farexTlme's true 
Amanah account ail Rlba (mterest) 
charge-s and rollover fees are 
canceUed ~ 

~w~ are alsa seemg grOWlllg 
Inl~rest III our new Cent account 
whICh grves clients the OPportuOllY 
ta trade currencll'S and precloU!i 
metals wlth under a dollar, whllst 
still e-njDylng leverage of up to 
1 1000. low spreads and instant 
execuhon." continues Styhanou 
"The Cent <lccount addresses sorne 
of the CntlOSln surroundmg demo 
ilCCOUnt~. such as that lrèlders USlng 
demo accounts do not behave 
enttrely èI<, they 'NOuld If they were 
Invesllng 'real money' By Uadlng 
wllh Cent accounts VOu can gel il 
real feel of the market white only 
Hadlng sman amounts of money. 
lhey are Ihe perfect mtroductlon 
10 forex and allow traders [0 gel 
a real feel of forex tradtng belOfe 
upgfadlng la il more advanced 
a<count Iype .. 1 


